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THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN, WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT, 11, 1922.--LVE
town will be (firn for the oil-ei- . tjiillt the Tack Theatre,M ack theatre win under Methodist Protestant

Conference October 21PIONEER MERCHANT

OF ASHEVILLE DIES

C.. has successfully passed tl.t
competitive test for cadetshlps n
the United States Coast (lti:nl
Academy at New London. Conn.,
It waa ghown today when the
treaaury department made public
list of those who paased.

be served on the grounds. The con-

ference will then convene at 1:30
o'clock.

K ANNAPOLIS BOY IS

IXU.IIU.i: AS CADET

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. John
Cec il Halstcad, of Kannapolto. X.

FORECLOSURE FOR $38,000
which la Aslievlllea newest ainuno-n.in- t

ho'i-- e nud one of the beat
theatres In the state. The fore-
closure proceedings were brouKH-b- y

flay Ureen. who hel da niort-g- e

on the property of the old
company, .ncludlng the Htar Thea-
tre, for 137.000.

mm iwi weens, n i,ai arrange.
ment will he made for keepo;,

'the ii iii i. inent house open after
thai dm arc not known at tho
present II. 8. Caiter, who ha
been nenrrnl muuager for the Pack

j I' a err. II alao a i In that capa
hy for the theatre under the. tem- -

(.tiiiv .1 ' a ngcinentH. The regit- -

l;n matinee pirfriiiii nor 111 la aft

Fourth Quarterly Conference of the
Methodist Ptotf slant Church will be
held Saturday. Oct. 21, at Clark's
Chapel. Preaching will begin at 11

o'clock In the morning and dinner wlpSHOWS ASSURED TWO WEEKSV 1 PATRICK II. ABKRM.THY ILL
NKVI'ltAL MONTHSIff .'jt 1 The Pack Theatre wn Hill inmi , tes nml illirm lieinir Hi' .ii'

,A new rurjHir inim win piuimii'
he formed In a few days and .1

policy for the theatre- In the
decided upon. ANTHONY'Sernoon "Lena llivera WI1L be

Kiven unci the niKlit programs ai
M". Avenue, erected wllliln thr tinn7f T war by the Ideal Amusement a nl Tlx- - l'..K 'liners lU

t f 1 nvest meiit Company Ht n com nf j nmlit irrfoi man :w advertised
f J f approximately 1117.000 um sol Hand through an nn it nKnir nt In.

.. under foierlnsure vesterriay nt am - tween Mir .leasle iild owner o:
S ! (Ion for I.T8.000. S. Hternhcra, liar tne I'drt riujcrs uml the new

live h si hednh'd will be given
thr(iu(rho,.t the week, Mr. Carter
imnounreii yesterday.

I) X S. T. Ioiiian an 1

STATE UNIVERSITY

HONORS M. R. KITCHIN
i ni

Horn In Calauna Count, tater
Moving to Mitchell Funeral

horvlrea Thursday.

Patrick II Abernathy, one
of the pioneer merchants of Ashe-vlll- e,

died last night" about 8:30
o'clock, at his home, 263 Haywood
Street, after an Illness of several
months,

Mr. Abernathy was born In Ca-
tawba Count and at an early age
entered tho mercantile business.

f

l KeliHihHl aa One of the) Killloin
of the North Carolina Hrvlctv at
1iai'i Hill.

M. Reed Kitciiin, of Biltmore,
son of Mayor J r. Kitchln, has
been selected aa one of several
student editors from the second
and third year law rlaaygs at the
State University, for the North

later being connected with Will
Oraham and opening a store In
Ashevllle under the (Irm nam? of
Abernathy and Graham. The store
waa located on the corner of Pack
Square and North Main Street.

He returned-
-

to Mitchell County
In 18S and in 184 moved bock
to Ashevllle. retiring from luial- -Carolina Ijiw Kevleiv, published

lour times ,i eai, according- - to
Information received bv friends In
the city.

Inly thi.ip v. ho rank, high In
scholarship ;irc sdcited for this

Bess in that e:n
Survivors are his wife and one

son. Paul Abernathy. '
Funeral service." will be l.cid

Thursday morning at o i lock
from the residence Interment will
Le made at Riverside Ceme'ery.

work and It Is considered a high
honor In the Ijiw School at the
University tu ue selected as one of
the editors. This la Mr. Kitchin'a

-- 'n Where
Others Fail"TRYONthird year at Chanel 11111 and his

second yejir in the Law School.

OLD HOMESTEAD IS' THTOW Oct. 10. Mr. if. T. Cle-

ment with her three children, arriv-
ed last week from Honolulu. 11. I.,
where they have made their home for
the oast two yearn. They will spend
some time with Mr. Clements' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. MoCorwn.
Lieut. Clement, who is an officer in
the I'nlted States Navy, has Just re-

ported for his new duty at tlie Ma-

rine Barracks. Parrls Island, S. C.
Silvia Stewart timltli and Anna

Hendersm Liifflncy were baptized at
the Church of the Holy Cross on last

CLASSIC OF SCREEN
lust ns "Annie ljauile" la dear

to lovers of old souks and thememory of the Confederacy la denr
to the heart of Veterans, so will
Uernian Thompson's story, "The
Old Homestead" pass- through the
yeurs as one of the greatest clas-
sics of rural llfu.

The Paramount version of the
old story, told in a new way. Is
now being shown at the Imperial
Theatre and the work of Theo-
dore Hoberts as "fncle Josh," will

j
i ii r

Thursday by tlie rector.For Business Men
Dependable All-lVeati-er Comfort

Mrs. C. Bush spent last Thursday
In Ashevllle.

dl '

in I '
nil 1

For the Pleasure of Style with That
"Barefoot Ease"

'wise buyer are turning daily to QUEEN QUALITY famous,
hoe. They know that the name stand for style and fit and com- -'

fort in the fullest measure. Rely upon it in your own buying and you
will have the satisfaction of bemg well and economically shod.

Mis Mary Pitkin and Mr. and Mrs
Holden spent Isat Thursday in Saluda

t. T. McFee returned home lait
Saturday from a visit with his sonstand out for years as his best

effort on the screen. The hard Charles, at Asnevliie.
Mrs. C. S. Corwin has nearly com

tti1
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The
Cabriolet

pleted a cottage built of stone, cap-
ped by logs, not far from the Wren's
Nest.

working old farmer, with financial
troubles turning his hairs grey,
but tvlth the pledge of never turn-
ing anyone ajray from the farm
hungry, will serve as an inspira-
tion for all who view the screen
classic.

W. P. Swann came from Asheville
last Saturday and spent Hunday wltn
his family at Lynn before going to

I

tne term or Lnlted Htates Lourt a1145.1

Many concerns are standardizing on this
Essex closed business car for their sales-
men, travellers, etc.
Because it has proved more economical
in every item of coat, including price,
maintenance and operation, than even
the light cars whose only reputation
is economy.
The Cabriolet has the further advantage
of fine appearance, performance, and
comfort that adds to personal efficiency.

Charlotte.The storm scene Is one of the Mrs. Charles II. Lang, of Clarks- -most realistic seen on the screen vllle. Ga.. who Is the only aunt ofIn many moons and the work of Misses Minerva and Avant and LouisUeorge Fawcett. Harrison FordTouring
Coach

1045
1245

Perfect Fitting and
Full of Style

Every line reflects smartness of
style in last, heel and pattern.
This model is featured in black
kid- - one of the most fashion
able of leather for informal
dress or street wear.

Avant, Is here on a visit to iier reia
lives.ford and other able stars .makes

the picture worth walking to the A number of the friends and neighFrtifht n4 lax txtrm
bors gave Mrs. T. J. Kennedy a surcountry to see, yet it a being shown
prise birthday party last Saturdayin me neart or the city.
which was g pleasant surprise to herOne scene in the pioUire alone. and greatly enjoyed oy all present.that of the storm clouds passing Mrs. M. C. Butler spent Tuesdayaway as the relentless old money In Spartanburg.lender of tfuJ village draws his Wesdames W. H. White and W. F

son In his arms with the words, Little were Spartanburg visitors last
myl boy," Is worth the time.WEAVER MOTOR CO.

29-3- 1 srnrtK st. phone ssh

week.
J. T. Camp and family spent Bun

day with relatives at Campobello.Condition W. A. Smith Jim Moore spent Hunday with his
parents, W. 1). Moore and wife, atAgain Very Serious Grey's Chapel.

Carter P. Brown. Mrs. H. A. Wllkle.(SptMol Ctrruptndrne Thn Aihrritlt CiHxtfJ Miss Mason and Master Donald Wing
HGMIISKMU.WILLK, Ort. 10. arrived last week from Castle I'arK.

W. A. Smith, probably the moat Mich., to prepare for the opening of
prominent citizen in" Henderson- - Pine Crest Inn. Mr. Wllkle. Mrs.

Brown and little child arrived Friday.vllle, who has been in ill health 35 Patton Avenue.ESS E X The prospects for a successful seafor some time, rallied several days
ago and It was believed ha had son at this popular hostelry are very

bright. reservations having been
made and guests are expected to ar- -passed the most critical stage. How

ever his condition again became siv this week.
James Klnloch who is attendingworse and little hope is now held

schodl at Hendersonville, spent Sunfor his recovery. ipiiiim
T75zrr- 1 Vdav at home.

Mr. Nelson Jackson left last week
tor Rictynona. .".. J'lttsourgn, I'aIE

W. 8. Green and wire spent sun
day In Rutherfordton with, his par-
ants,, ii. I . ureen ana. wne.

Miss Leseie Metcair. or lock nan. Transfer & Storage8. C Is spending sometime In Tryon,
vis tine relatives and rrienas.

W. H. .Marriott ami wne reiurneo
last week from a stay of two weeks
at their former home In Ohio.

Home Building and
Loan Association

w. H. Hawkins and 'wire and Horn
er Hawkins and family of Henderson
ville. left last week via motor for
Florida.

THE MATTER OF HANDLING
YOUR BELONGINGS WHEN

YOU MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. .W. A. Avant and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert A. Zachary of Char
lotte, spent Sunday here with tlielr
sisters, tne Misses svani.

w. Waters went to Chesnee last
week from which place he and his
wife will go to Ashevllle. where iney
ejroect to spend the winter.

Miss Myrtle Thome and Ken T.
Roone. of St. Petersburg. Fla.. were
guests of their friends, . S. Green
and wileOctober Series Now Open Miss Louise Mills left last week for
Sewanee, Tenrt.. to enter school. She
spent Sunday and Monday with rela
tives In and near Tryon.

CHICAGO TRADK BOART
WILli TEST CHAIN ACT

CHICAGO. Oct. 10 Directors of:
M the Chicago Board o. Trade vot.-J- j

this evening to test the constitu
tionality of the grain trade act.
which vests in the secretary of
agriculture the power to regulate
dealings in future deliveries of
grain
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Dyspeptics!
Take Notice!! I

Dear to the Heart of Every Woman
A Home Of Her Own

The Home Building & Loan Association can bring this desire to
full realization.

In the new series now open lies the way for every man, no mat-

ter how large or how small his income to build a home for "HER."

Conditions do not seem to be improving for the tenant, between
advancing rents and the sale of the roof over his head to some home

The Word Has Gone Forth That
oiuari s Dyspepsia Tablets Rein-stat- e

You st the Banquets
AH Villi P'MV.QV MMP afl.m.At.. ...!..j ....... r..V1Ilt,..ll.T VYIV

irm iu irom acidity vou
surf, the p.ing- of indigestion. 'let it

WHEN YOU ARE FACE TO
FACE with a move, whether
from one house to another, orA
from your home to the depot
or storage house, the fact that
it is possible for you to turn he
whole matter of MOVING
over to a firm whose business
is built on CAREFULNESS
and EFFICIENCY is especially
comforting.

TO TRUST YOUR VALU- -
ABLE furniture to those whose
inexperience would possibly
result in disaster is one thing no
Home Lover cares to face.

OUR MOVING SERVICE IS
UNUSUALLY well equipped
Great vans, capable of hauling
tremendous loads, careful
workmen who KNOW how to
perform their tasks, protective
material for handsome pieces

EVERYTHING i, here to
'facilitate your move.

THEN TOO, WE HAVE A
FORCE of packers, should you
be moving to another city, and
who will pack and crate each
piece so it will stand the rigors
of a journey.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

AT YOUR REQUEST

THE
ASHEVILLE TRANSFER

and STORAGE COMPANY,-'PHON- ES

210-21- 1.

--4

seeker-th- e man who rents is in constput fear of having to move.

OBEY THAT IMPULSE! BEGIN TO SAVE BY OPENING AN AC-

COUNT. TODAY!

Six years ago if you had begun to save you would have owned
your own home today.

. , .

Home Building & Loan Association
10 Battery Park Place Asheville, Nr C. ,

Uadies and Gentlemen: A I Who Are
Not Supplied With Stuart's Dys.

pepaia Tablets Are Out of tuck mibe known that you find relief from
uch distress hy simply chewinf one

or two Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
after meal. A host of people haveone back to fried egs and bacon.
iau face, doughnuts, baked beans, pie
ana nieHK ana onions, cucum-ber- s.

cream with coffee and so on be- -
oauf they discovered that after eat- -

thinel. s Kttiart '

Teble'-gav- e the stomach a sweetened II
aiKsime enect ami mere was no sour.
acid, c isiy heartburn, helchina. nVea.
sure nd such distresses due to In- -I

aigesiion alter eating, it is well to
take notice of this and get a. u- -j

cent box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-"- "
lets a: ny drug store. He armed anrf;t I,.,,.,,, , B """""""IllUllllllllllllllllllllil Illlllljlllllllllllllllllllllllprepared ' for the big dinners andbanquets. AdvL I7


